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SPIRIT OF THE PRESS.

EDITORIAL OPIRIONB OF THB LKADIWO JOCRSAoS
CI-O- CCBRKNT TOPIC8 COMPILED KVBRT

SAT FOB THB EVENING TKLEORAPS.

tJrant nir.l Deinoerncy.
From ''firlck1" l'omei oy' iV. Y. Jjcntorrett.

On ft par with the cowardly eir.irt of the
World, and other weak-knee- d profeineii Demo-
crats, to sacrifice our candidates during the
late camp aigu, ia the unheard of aud demoral-
izing pr position now uiade by certain parties
in the country to lay the LV uiourauy of the
land at the left of the Bnioke-euvelnpfl- d Aool-de- nt

who has lately bet n elevated to tun Presi-
dential chair. It pppma strange to uu that men
professedly gifted with sense wl'.h putriotirtin

with love of country, and belief iu tbe prin-
ciples of Democracy, should now, above all
other times, urge the diabandineut of the
Democratic party urge the grouudiDg of oar
arms, and submitting ouranlves as willing
captives to the power we all detest.

The country id torn aud bleeding. Finances
are shattered as never before. Tim Cousiitii-tioni- s

now, as it has been for years, ignored.
The principles which aloue have mate this
country great are the principles of Democracy,
and while the people are striving agiimt
almost iusurmouutable obstacles to restore
the conntry to its once prjud position, it
Seems to us criminally wicked for any man,
professing to be a Drnioorat, to urge tbe hani-in- g

over of the gallant army of freeman, which
has the past year so earnently waged war
against despotism, to the care aud keeping of
a man or party in antagonism to tbe interests
of the people and the welfare of the country.
The late campaign has been one of temb;e
endeavor. But for the cowardice and treachery
of those in high places in the Democratic
party, but for the inexcusable aotioa of the
World and its ell'ort to demoralize th party
daring a most important contest, the Demo-
cratic vote of the Uui'ed States woull now
have been a quarter million stronger than it
is at present.

The Democracy have made the best fight
this year they have ever made. As Demo-
crats we have worked against opposition, tbe
like ef which was never kuown to or placed
before a political party in the world. The
parse of the oountry, in the bauds of wicked,
corrupt, unprincipled men, has been against
us. The aristocracy of tbe land, with purses
plethoric with plunder, have worked upon
the wants and sufferings of tbe people. Toe
powers of the Uovernuieut have been turned
against the people; but deepite all this, the
cause of Democracy has been steadily in-
creasing, and to-da- y the Democratic vote of
the country is stronger than ever before since
the confederation of States, which can only be
restored to their place and power through the
supremacy of Democracy.

We did not vote for Grant. We did not
urge his election. We worked against him
because we had no contideuce in his ability,
his honesty, or his integrity. We did all in
our power to defeat him, believing it was for
the interests of the couuiry that he should be
defeated. We worked against him and against
the men he is in league with: aguiust the
party he is professing to lead, because we
knew the party to be oorrupt, wicked, and
Unprincipled, as never was party before; be-

cause we had no faith in the ability of Grant
or hit) baokers to carry us through the coming
year, or the honesty of the party that makes
f him but a catxpaw for tbe benefit of de-

signing men. Our war agaiutt Grant was an
honest one; it was an earner. t one; it was oue
that we believed necessary; but tbe purse, the
Sword, and the Puritanism of the laud have
triumphed tor a time, aud though the gains
of the Democracy have been grea', they have
not been sufficient to overcome the opposition
it had to cope with.

We must go on with the fight the next four
yeaie, or till liberty thall again be restored to
our country. For one, we do not intend to
submit to Grant or his dictation, except it be
in accordance with law. For one, we most
earnestly protest against discontinuing tbe
warfare of Democracy against Republicanism;
and in behalf of the people whose cause is our
cause, whose liberties are our liberties, we
shall prosecute the contest for the right with
unabated vigor, till our rights be given us,
and till the Confederation of State, born of
patriotism in the days agone, be restored to
the proud position it ouce held. We have
no confidence in Grant, neither have the Re-

publicans. We have no confidence iu any
man who is not true to his party, his prin-
ciples, and his profession. We have no conf-
idence in any man who, for the sake of power,
place, position, or a price, would forsake tbe
principles he long had professed to believe in.
But we had rather be disappointed in Graut
than have the country go on as it has been
going for the past few years. We had rather
Grant would prove himself tbe statesman, tbe
patriot, and the man of genius some claim
that he is, than to have the country detracted
and at unrest, as is now tbe cse. We had
rather a million times that events would prove
us in the wrong, thau to have our country
Suffering as it has bem sullying lor the few
years that it has been Inborn. g under Republi-
can rule. If Graut, by his own genius, or by
the aid of wisdom from any higher power, can
restore the country to its peace aud pros-
perity, then, and not till then, shall we be
willing to give Lim credit for genius, for
patriotism, for honesty, aud for stability of
purpose. We are williug to aid hi in by all
the lawful means in our power, but we
are not willing to ground arms aud say that
we shall not criticize him or his prty, or
that our party shall be thrown before the
Wheels of this smoking Juggernaut. We are
Willing to endorse tbat wbicu he may do
which is right, as we most certainly shall con-
demn tbat which may be wrong, or wbicb. we
may believe to be wrong, li Grant's words
and acts are these of wisdom and love for the
people, then (hall we give him credit. If he
proves him?elf to be more of a patriot than a
partisan; if he proves to love his oountry more
and his party less; if he proves to be actuated
by that high aud holy love for tbe light which
is not at present fonud in the Republican
party, then no man in all the land will yield
hiui more obedience or speak in better
terms of him thau ourselves.. We shall
interpose no obstacle or argument between
him and the right. He is now Presi-
dent. It ia for him to save the country, or
help ruin it. It is for him to be a man or a
tool. It is for Lim to be a patriot or a plun-
derer. And as time rolls by, and his acts
prove htm to be worthy of confidence, so shall
that confidence be given him as he may be
worthy of it. We, ask for none of his patrou- -

age. We ask for no place at bU diupiBtl, nor
do we fear any battues n miv have tbe
turning of keys upon. Grant is not a Demo
crat; we are. lie is not in sympathy with
the Democracy; we .are. He it in sympathy
With men Who have helped ruin tbe oountry;
wears not. lie 4s ia sympathy with tbose
who love place and power more than they
love' patriotism and liberty; we are not., 1U
t4 ,in sympathy with the bpnihol ier, the
usurpers of power," the men who .care
more for self than others; we are not. We
want none of his ofhoes; we would not sell the
Democrat for a price, aa would many others
We would not cease our warfare against
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wrong, in behalf of Democracy, to please Gene- - I

ral Grant or my man upon the faoe of the I

earth. And in tbis feeling we well know that
millions of Deuiocrats in the land stand by us.
to endorse and to defend the priuoip'es which
we have so long defended, aud which we are
determined to defend in the iuture.

l et therein no more talk of turning over
the Democratic party to Grant in hopes to
make a Democrat of him. The Republicans
have won him openly aud squarely. Oa them
snd tLeirs rests the responsibility for the next
four years. If it is in tbe power of the
Republican party to save tbe couutry, then
that party is er than we tbinklt is. But,
in God's name, let us not as Democrats weaken
onrfelves, weaken our party by this desertion
of piiniiples in hopes to gain a share of the
pickings aud stealings which are at tbe dis
posal of the Executive. Let us not, as did
Fsau in the days of old, sell our birthright of
states, of lilerty, of principle, of Democracy,
for a mess of pottage, or for the -a which
Grant has in his power to knock from the
cllicial cigar which he holds to consume.
Rather let us stand by our principles, aud de-

fend them to the last. Let us stand by our
principles to hold in check the party iu power,
that all may the sooner be well.

The "Aiili.Slavcry Standard'
From the N. Y. World.

Tbe Anti-Slave- ry Standard, which feebly
fights windiaills such as slavery, cauuibalism,
witch-burniu- g, and like issues tbat obtaiued
twenty years ago, but which utterly iguores
whatever pertains to the live present, is very
much vexed with the World, because, in its
vocation as a newspaper, it is the reuoguized
organ of whatever pertains to tbe various
movements now in progress for the advance-
ment of women and women's interests. If
tbe M orld would oaly Join, with the Anti-blart- ry

Standard and howl aoout slavery as it
once existed in New England, or slavery as it
onc obtained in Texas, all right; but to
take note of what is now doing to bring
intelligent, taxpaying white women some-
where near tbe platform of "rights"
upon which the flat feet of negroes
are about to be nailed if radicalism has its
will, is something which esoites the iudigna-tio- n

of the Anti-Slave- ry Standard. But we
find in that paper of last Saturday a circular,
signed by Jlary Grew, Louisa A. Dorsey, and
fifteen or twenty more women, soliciting con-

tributions of tea, sugar, oysters, celery,
boiled chickens (for salai), eggs, butter,
cream, biscuits, cake (especially home inad.j
cake)," and also money, and these womeu
declare that the contributions are for the sup-
port of the Anti-Slaver- y Standard. Tbe
women are thus at liberty to contribute boiled
chickens and money for the support of the
Standard; but when it comes to receiving
anything in return, suffrage for instance, the
Standard returns the cold shoulder for the
boiled chickens and sneers in pay for salad.
If there ia a work against which we strongly
advise women, it is holding charity tea-fair- s

for the support of such sheets as the Standard.
Don't give them an egg.

Humors of llalin.
fYom the If. Y. World.

The Honorable Michael HaLu is a resident
or JNew Orleans, in tbe state of Louisiana.
Hahn, humor, and history curiously combine
in tbe following brief narrative: In lbl
Hahn was a rampant Rebel, who presented
Hags to the Mew Orleans regiments that
marched to tbe defense of RicbmoLd. In
18U2 Hahn was one of the two members of
Congress whom Butler, by advice from
Washington, caused to be elected iu Louisiana.
In 1803, Habu, by appointment of Bauks, was
Military, Governor of Louisiana, la istii
Hahn, under the Lincoln-Bank- s reconstruc
tion of Lonis iara, was elected Governor of the
btate, and tbe reconstructed Legislature chose
Hahn a United States Senator. In ldliij,
Hahn was one of the wounded martyrs
in the radical riot of August iu
New Orleans. And after having done,
and been, and suffered all these things, it
is one of the hucest humors of the whole re
construction farce tbat this same Hahn should
have been whitewashed by a special act of
Congress and relieved from hia Rebel disabili
ties only in July of ISO'S. It was hardly worth
while to have gone through so much to have
come out with so little. Evidently, Hahn
feels this now, for after his flag presentations,
his seatless Congressional career, bis worth-
less Governorship, his barren Senatorship,
and his bogus martyrdom, he at last reaches
the real elevation and trne honor of a genuine
editorship. Yes, Hahn has become the editor
of the New Orleans Republican, and so an
nounces himself in a salutatory wblou appears
in that paper November 20. Ia this saluta-
tory he says:

"Having tiien on terms of personal frioudsbtp
ntd frequent Intercourse wilb General Uraul
f. r a Diiinl'trof j t am pabt, I speak wltaciuU-tlem- tnay, Willi certainty waen 1 Hay trial
r. im einrauce Into ower heral.is a new era lu
I lie political circumstances of tbe, lliues. Heuoe-foril-i

public oplutou is to tie free; every inuu is
to I f piot eel etl In bis political opinions, wher-
ever lie lie end whatever tliey are. HeHliallnol
only bavelbe rialit to enjoy his opinions, mil
to assert them anil support ttieiu bv bis vole,
bis llilllience. HUd flee pu'illcutlon. lu l.ict, ha

Imll be protected in nil tils rights, uud feel hs
serine as If lie belonged to the mot powerful
and intolerant lactiou iu the locality in wbicu
he may reside "

Jf thise words are prophecy, they are preg-
nant with promise to the down-trodde- dis-

franchised citizens of the South. It will, in-

deed, be "a new era in the political circum-
stances of the times" in that region if "every
man is to be protected in his political
opinions," and if ho is permitted not only to
"enjoy his opinions, but to assert thurn aud
support them by his vote." 15ut in such
event, what heenmrs of reconstruction? Whit
becomes of ilahu and other adventurers
whom reconstruction has not only made gov-
ernors aud Congressmen and Senators and
saints and martyrs, but has even raised to the
ht'Uor aijd dignity of editors t

The Press Proseiu lions iu rails.
Fi om the A. Y. JJerald.

A certain lecturer once attributed to the
family of mankind two distinctly separate
natures human nature and French nature,
and announced the laUer as the topic of his
lecture. Were he now to repeat it he might
find fresh illustrations in theaccouut which we
published yesterday of the recent extraordi-
nary press prosecutions iu l'aris. In tbe trial
of the llaudin tare, which came to a close on
the 15th iLStant, the chargo gainst the de-

fendants, their adroit replies to tbe inquisitorial
interrogatory of the President ;of the court,
the caubtio eloquence of their counsel and tbe
strange verdicts rendered, oompose.a legal and
historical curiosity of the greatest interest.
The defendants were charged with haviug
"practised manoDUVres within the realm with
the object of holding up tbe Government to
hatred and contempt." The kind of interroga-
tory to w hicb, according to the peonliar oustoui
of French courts, they were subjected, may be
Infened from one or two examples.

Thng Mr. Quentlu, editor of the Hi'veil, ras
closely questioned as to his motives aud those
of his sou in wearing a red cachenrz, or com-

forter, at the commemoration of the funeral of
llaudin, who was killed at the barrioales when
Louis Napoleon made his coup dVtitt. Tbe
same editor was also asked why he made a
speech at Daudiu'a grave, aud what were the

wo?ds he uttered f His reply wt:-"T- he
prosecution has no substance; it ia founded
on nothing, lou prosecute me for making a
speech, and yon want me to tell what the
speech was." The cross-examinati- of the
defendants was followed by a speech by the
vli'ocuf Imperial, who developed at enormous
length his theme tbat they were guilty of "a
regularly organized plan to attack tbe very
principle of the Government unler tin pre-
tense of doing honor to Hamlin's memory."

Mr. Ci6inieux, iu defending Mr. Q lentiu,
demonstrated the aburdity of the prosecution
of his client for a speech of which the I'ro
ciirmr Jwpt'rial could not produce eilhnr the
text or tbe substance, tie said "the Govern
ni-- nt had biougbt the '2 tot Dscember iuto
oouit, and he would exercise acouusel's privi-
lege to sp-a- k about it." Auioug tbe strongest
points of the philippic iuto which In tbsu
launched was his declaration tbat "it wa
nothing to the purpose to say tint
2 had been 'absolved.' So had the lS'.U
llrumaire. How mauy millions of suffragx
had pro. 1 aimed first tbe cousula'e for life aud
afterwards the empire 1 But crime could ual
be ab.-olve-d by a catcb vote, and certainly not
the greatest of alt crimes, tbat of laying a
soldier's violent hand upon the national repre-
sentation. Six'eeu years later (bere Mr. Crc-mieu- x

said with marked emphasis, 'I bng
you to obseive the datei'), tbe representatives
of the people drove out tbe author of the 18ih
lliuniiire." iu conclusion, Mr. Crouj'eux
said: "Let the second empire erect as many
statues as it likes to its favorites, an 1 let pos-
terity respect them as it might see tit, but 1st
the vamiuii-he- d of 1851 be at libertv to pay
simple funeral Honor to the dead. France was
a great aud glorious nation, which mast be
taken as it ws, with all its gool qualities and
detects. France, like Neptune, would some-tiro- es

stride across the world in tbree d.tys,
and then, frighteued ai her own progress, she
wonld come ha. k agaiu aud euff-- r herself to
be guided iuatead of guiding. Hit it should
beiememberedtb.it tbree days might repair
all losses; tbe future was wilb progress." Mr.
Emanuel Arago and Mr. Gambetta were no less
Eevere than Air. Cicmieux iu their invectives
against the Government. All the counsel
availed theint-elve- to tbe utmost of the capi-
tal opportunity the Government had foolishly
enough afforded them of arraigning December
2 before tbe bar of public opinion, and of
hurling at it terrific indictments, which will
be copied by tbe piess throughout the world
and btereotjptd for the perusal of posterity.

It is difficult to resist tbe cuuviclion that in
the'e press prosecutions in l'aris, Napoleon
111 haj committed mistakes similar to tho?e o'
Cbar.es X aud of Louis l'mltppe. It rem tins
to be seen wbetber such mistakes will prove
as fatal to the Bnuapart-- s as they proved to
the Bourbons and to the Orleaus. We kuow,
however, tbat bistoty repeats itself in all
fc&tions, and oftenest in France.

3Ir. Disraeli aud the Peerage.
From the Y. Tmt.

Mr. Disraeli has refustd the peerage offerod
him by the Uleeu lor under the circum-
stances the I'iler must, of course, have pro- -

oirecuy ana spontaneously irom ner
Maji-siy- . But while declining the honor
which tbe Queen has wisbed lo confer upon
him, he has accepted the mark ot the royal
favor convened in the writ which oreates Mrs.
Disraeli a peeiese iu her on right, "by the
style aud title of Viscountess iieacousfiid, of
Btacnmheld, in the county of Buckingham-
shire, which county has now b-- eu represeuted
iu i'arliament by Mr. Disraeli for nearly a
quarter of a ceutuiy. We are not surprised
to hear of the original offer, the refusal, or
the arrangement which was ultimately effected.
It is in accoiduucn with precedent tbat when a
statesman bas tilled tigti office for as long as
Mr. Disiaeli has done during his three 'erins,
tbe honors of the pet-iag- should be teudered
him. At the prer-eu- t juncture, too, it is quite
probable that tbe Queen, whose persoual sym-
pathies with the Toiies iu the matter of the
Irish Church are notorious, desigued this
special mark of her favor as a reward to the
Premier for his energetic defense of the
threatened institution. In either case, iu
view of the probable expulsion of the Ministry
from office within a few weeks, it was more
graceful that the offer should be made to-da- y

than after the serious conflict ia Parliament
had commenced.

it is not astonishing that Mr. Disraeli
should have declined tbe proffered peerage.
To a man of his restless aud energetic nature,
and untiring capacity for work, tbe House of
Lords would be political annihilation. Wuile
few members of the Lower House have ever
been gifted with greater powers of sarcasm
aud invective, few have ever so invariably
restrained themselves more rigidly within ihe
proprieties of debate. But the dull decorum
of the House of Lords, rarely enlivened by
more than a passing breath of animation,
renders it no place for Mr. Disraeli. Besides,
his presence in the Commons isaosolutelv
essential to the well beibg of his party. We
are iLclintd to faucy, inileed, tbat the days of
l'jiiue Miuioters in tbe Upper House aienum-tiered- ,

but at all events iu ibis cse it was out
of the question to leave the Commons.

The 'i'oiy party bas now either to "educate"
itself or to iiht galiautly to tbe last, aud then
capitulate with tue honors of war. In Hither
cu.e, it stands iu need of its leader's presence
iu tbe battle-tlel- d itself'. As it is now, all the
honor implied iu th graut of a peerage is con-
ferred upon Mr. Disraeli through his wife,
white he will still be able to retain a seat on
oueTjf the trout beuuhrfS iu lb House of Com-mou- s

whether that to the right or left of tbe
peake)'s chair will be kuo.vu ia u few days

more.
We are told that the Loudon journals unite

in ' eulogizing the career" of the Premier, iu
commenting ou tbe ufUir. iN iw if Ltbsral
journals cau be found to join anybody in
speaking well of Mr. I 'Israeli, either the mil-
lennium innst be at hand, or they must feel so
confident of victory as to be full of chanty
towards a foe whom they already look upon

half slain.

Krie.
From the N. Y. Tribune.

Our early and steadfast devotion to the Erie
Railitad when it was as yet an unsatistied
aspiration the many columns we wrote iu its
behalf, and tbe little mouey we gladly con-
tributed to help to build it little enough for
the road, but quite a sum for us impel us to
an utterance piovoked by the decline of its
fortunes. We shall take the utmost care to
tell truth that the publio should know, with-
out subjecting ourselves to indictment for libel
or imprisonment lor contempt of court.

Tbe real cost of tbe Eiie Road was about
$50,000,(100, whreof the State freely gave
$3,000,000. Add $10,000,000 outlay for
branches honestly constructed or purchased
for the good of the concern, and not especially
of its directors, aud tben suppose the $3,000,000
given by the State to have been used up in
contingencies, and the road and appendages
sbould stand this day ad having cost ita stock-
holders 6U0.00O.000.

its gross income, after the deduction of
stealings, is officially reported at about
k) 0.000 000 per annum for several years back
Say that sixty per cent, of the gross earnings
are absorbed in repairs and running expenses,
and there remain for the stockholders
$(1,000,000 per annum, or ten per cent, ou the
net cost.

Why is it,' then, that the stockholders
have had no dividends for years, and that the
stock is now selling at 4i, which is probably
more thau it is worth ?

Ceitainly not for want of busins, as the
gross receipts aunua'ly establish. We stopped
over one diy lai--t winter at Middletown, close
beside the Krie track; and we judged that a
train passed that station every fifteen minutes

not lees tbau eighty, at all events, within
the twenty-fou- r hours. Coa1, lumber, milk,
petroleum, cattle, swine, aud alinst every
description of produce, filled oar after cr of
these trains till some or them stretched a full
quarter of a mile; while merchandise, manu-
factures, metals, machinery, etc, choked
those that passed inliud. This, to be sure,
was ou the eastern or seaboard division; but,
we Ppeut a night last Decemlier at Great Val-
ley, Cattaraugus county, aud listened to the
compluiuts of alumberuiau of that locality,
who said he had been all smnmer beggiug
for cars to take his plank, boards, etc., east-
ward to maiket, aud could never gt bilf
enough. He loaded whole trains, and paid
whatever freight the directors saw fit to charge;
yet his produce remaiued for months oa his
hands, when it was wauted at this city, and
he wauted the pay for it, but the cars could
not te had.

Why is it that Erie built for far less thau
it would cost to-da- y after paying its stock-
holders no dividends for years, is now Belling
at 40?

Tbe answer is simply and surely tuis Vil-lan- y

in high places. Tbe road has bien plua-deie- d

on this baud and on that by directors,
by emploj6s, by lawyers, by judges, atlft by
legislators, till its stock may not bt worth
even the pittance it now commands. Pious
villains have preyed upou it; profane villains
have drained its lifeblood; judicial villaius
have broken its bones and sucked the mar-
row; in short, tbe devoarers of wilows' houses
Lave had their will of it, with the result that
we now see aud deplore.

Is is not possible tbat some of these villains
shall now be brought to justice aud made to
disgorge ? Admit that the stockholders are
robbed beyond recovery, does not the honor of
our btate inexorably demand it?

Y. p- -

Y. P. M.
Y. P. r.r,

TOTKN Pl'IlE 9Ii,T WHISKY.
loUAWa fiai: malt wiiii(v,
lUlHUN 1'I Bt 31 ALT IVMIMiT,

Thrrfl IB noquestiuu lelulive lo tui merits of ihe
celebrated Y P Al. 11 is tue i unm quality of vVaiiky,
UiniiUlMciureU Iruiu Ibe Ota. gram ntl i.ilo.l bv Hie
PlllliH.e pl.ln uiaree. km! Il Ist-c-a hi. the Intv ru'eo'
(d per nailou, or (1 24 p r quirt. ' tbe nalpnronuis,

So. J0C TASsYUMv ItOAl),
11 l 2i J FHlAi-Jtb- f HIA.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

HAZARD'S BOOKSTORE
IS NOW AT

So. 722 SAXS03I NT11KET.

A LAROE AND ELEGANT

HOLIDAY STOCK OF ILLUSTRATED
WOltKS.

i(XKSIN FINK BINDINGS,
tniLi-Kiav- s ao.Kf,

TOV ilOliS IX LtNKX
MCSTLY LONIJON EDITION-- . Ad CHEAP as

AMERICAN KDIT10Si.
Your early IrjHpectloii is luvned wblle the stock Is

lurite aud well assorted, at
THE KNUL1SH BOOKSTORE,

No. 722 STilEXT,
lltOlmrp PHILADELPHIA.

SEW BOOKS
Of MORAL, and RELIUlOUd Charoer for

CHILDREN and YOUTH,
putiilNliea by ibe

American Sunday School Union.
A io l.ir sale.

and DEVOlloNAL BOOKS
ot the (Intertill lHii(iiiiliinlioi f.

Catalogue of tb socltiy'a Publications and sample
piiplpR of lift PeriodicHiK fnrnlblin.l vraiuuou ly at me
DtpOBllory.ll&iCllEbNUTSu.Pbiladit. 11 IB mmtvil

MEDICAL W O II K 8.ENGLISHHaZaRD, No. TU SANiOjI iret,
wnl clime out tbe eullrti Slock o' Mrdlcal w is,
u i.Blly London eilll.ooso' gjud uuiburs, hi imi man
com, cou nriNlnK tne t.ydenbiii Socihiv Isaum, Jotia
L'burchll'aiuhlicatlniin.Coiir'iiSuruicai Dioil .nary.
Buuit excellent l'rencb work., etc. e o , lo Uioii lue
attention of ptivmeioiiH la ricj ienieo,

IS.iOks Imported in oritur urumpily in ntx wenks, at
10 b THKKMlUsHflJOKS 1'OKli

FURS.

TpANCY FUU3 ! FANCY FURS t

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICKS.

JOHN PAEEIRA,
Al tils old and well known fVU 1IOUSK,

Ko. 71H AtU'll Mrtff,
Is now doting out tue balance of nuimtneube

of

FANCY' FURS,
For Ladies' and Children's wear, at a uret

rt'iiuciiou oi prices).
TIjIs stock must a 1 be khUI before New Year

to luakw iooiu lor great alteration lu our est
next )er Tiie clmiacier oi my

1' nil. 1m loo well known to requne praiae.
Ktiuerjuber the uume ana uumuur.

JOHN FAHEIRA,
No. 710 ARCH 8TRCET,

11 30 241 rp PHILADELPHIA.

CARPETINGS.

Jm T. DELACROIX,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

CARP E TINGS
Mattings, Oil Cloths, Hugs, Etc,

Wholesale and Retail.
WAREHOUSE,

No. 37 South SECOND St..
V 12 kltilfctuuSu Above t'beauul, PbllndelpBlk.

TO RENT.

p O R R Q N T,
WILMISES, Pio. SOU CUESMJT St.,

FOR BTORB OR OFFICE.

A I.RO, OFFICES AND LAKGR ROONS altable
fui 1 oiiiui.rcmi uuur.t--. .i.i.irill! JIaNK OF 1HK REPUBLIC).

TO LET THE SECOND AND THIRD
Liiitluur. ol ilia Line bulliiiii N. H WAi.NUl'
h.ieel. I'll riH.in. ar. .ii'Iiuh. we'l Hull ed, wl li
Iiik'1 IHi'KS Hiili.blH fur li.Kur.Mce, rnllro1, ooi, or
oil'r roiniiHiile. Apply to 11. W. AD A mm. iN . 1 .13

b. THIRD (Street. 11 17 luUiatit

218 & 220

S. FRONT ST.

4
B A 218 220

b FBOHT'ST

OFFER TO TUB TBAL'K, IN LOTS,

FIXE RYE AM) WHISKIES, Hi ROM)

Ol l"ocs, imtiT', mid lHtiK
ALSO, FREE FINE LIE AM YMVA) WHISKIES,

Of GREAT ME, ranging from to
Liberal contrwota will anierol tnto for lou, inbond at DUtillary.oftiM runnsfastn'n

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC. j BRANDY, WHISKY, WINE, ETC.

ESTABLISHED IH IC40. QAR STAIRS & KScCALL.

MEAD & BOBBINS,
Successors to Joint 0. Mead & Son,

Manufacturers of Flnost Grades of

SILVER
PLATED

WARES.
We make our own goods, deposit tbosllv. r

accurately by weight, and warrant eacri article
by our trade-mar- k ou the base, anil by written
guarantee it preferred. Ti.ev are eqirtl to tbe
tlncKt grades of English aud French Wares, are
urilHllu lu deMgn, and olegantly oraameuted.

CUTLEBY,
FEARL, IVORY, and RUBBER CUTLERY

In grtat variety, Plated and Uuplaled, lu quau-tltlt- s

as required.

S. K. Corner SIXTH and CIIESN'UT Sts.,
H19ihRtH5w PHILADELPHIA.

'VEWIS LADOMUS& Cor
' DIAMOND DEALERS & .TEWELKKS.

W4TI IIKH, JKWKI.HY A8II.VKH WAKK.

. WATCHES and JEWELET REPAIRED.

8?2 Chestnut St., PhiU-- .

A &

A S.

Watches,

Diamonds,
M24p Jewelry,

Solid Silver & Plated Ware.

WEDDING RINGS.

We bave fur a long time made a specially oi

Solid 18-luir- nt Fine (iol.l W edding and
Engagement Kings,

Ard In order to aupplv immediate wants, we keep A
bVLL AMOBTMEST OF SIZES always ou nand.

FAIUI db BUOTHEU;
MAKERS,

11 llnilhrpl No. 824 CHESNTJT St., below Fourth.

FRENCH CLOCKS.
a. W. RUSSELL,

No. 22 NUKT1I SIXTH STKEET,
Imponer and Dalerln FINE WATCHIUS, JKW-tLJl-

AM) BILVEli-WAK- offers the Urges
auuriiueuk of

FKEXCn CLOCKS
In PlilladH p. .la Wmiiwiam and Retail.

gSAAC K. 8TAU FFCR,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER,

Ko. 148 '. SLCOAD St, cor. of Quarry.
An assrrtment cf WATCHER JEWELRY, and

PLATiD WARE, c uamnily on baud, suitable fur
Jlulluuy Gilts. 11 86 wfmlSC

u
FANCY GOODS.

M'AUALLh.LkU ItKDUU'liON lii PHlCifiS.
. .... tlnhanxian a . H . hi... Tnlnl f4..l. Q .1 .1 V a IU.

Pbrm.i iiu-i- s aud B muel e Cird
kWl t luwei-lioldt-- llrouz m, (il i, .Lttva,

Cbiua, Parian fc'arhle, uud fiiuiumiuu (ilas. Onia-ui- i

ui: riuu J ar'B ud Vmuu F.ns; Hue F.miicIi
J.I Jrwilrj; t. Igur But iuui'C Hoxus

anu isomers; Wil Iiik lek, Ulovts, HamlKercuiHia,
ud Wcik itoif; llrrbHiiii; C'AHfn, Lcvtuer i)K8,

l't.ck-- buiikH, l'ot ll.ilo--. Card but l'lur (Ji,
'1 Kbifls, Puper-culiers- . Bruaues, C'ouibi. and Per-lumtr-y.

blLK, OIKGHAM, AND AL'ACA UilBRHLLAS
OF K Vls.lt Y K1N1,

with a tliO"an 1 oihe ar. Ices, e bracing all that 's
i.w oi ch liume lor liriual. Biribouy, or Holiday
1 rtbeiils, bupermr lu uuulhy aud mixlMra'H lu price.

H iHXOv.
No. 21 S. Klti tt I' 1 Hireet,

II 14 8tuth8t Between Alurktl aud Chesaut.

FURNISHING GOODS, SHTrTS,&C

H. 8. K. C.
Harris' Seamless Kid Olovos.

EVF.UT PAItt WABBANTKD,
K2CLUSIVK AOiCNltJ FOR OKNW OLOVEa.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
6 27frp WO. 814 CMiaiMJT 1TKKKT.

DAIENT BI10ULDB11-8BA- M

SUJRT
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.

PFltl KC1' FITTING BUIK18 AND DRAWERS
uikue liom me tinmen at very tbori iiiuloe,

All oli.tr ariltiiH ot OEIN I'FFAIEJS'B CRE33
OOODb lu full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
11J fu. 7in CUKiM UT bireet.

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETC.

fOUERT SHOEMAKER A CO.,

N, L. Corner of FOURTH and RACE St&,
PHILADELPHIA;

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
IMPORTERS AND MANUFAOTUREBa Of

White Lead and Colored Taints, Iuttj
Varnishes, Etc

AGENTa IOR THB CELEBRATED

FREKCU ZLC PALM'S.
DRA LEIU4 AND (X)NHUMERtt BUPPLLEO AT

AFSESS. EVEKY INSTRUMBNT THATDt aud Skill have Invaated to mlat nil
bearing in every degree dealuew also, Replra
Uirb; also, Craudall's Paiaut Orutcuea, superior to

other lu use. at P. MADEIRA'S. No. 116 H

i j&NTH bureet, below Cheanut, Ibapt

6"
& CO

BOIJKBOS

MANUFACTORY,

i Kos. 120 WALNUT and 21 UUJlXITE Sls

IMPOHTEliB OF

lSrandicB, Whirs, Olive lil, Etc Etc,
iND

COMMISSION M K 11 0 II A NT S
fOR THfi 8ALK OF

PU1U3 0M HYE, WHEAT, AM) U0UK.
ltfkV H'llU'UII'o

MEDICAL.

Warranted rerinnuentlj Cured.
Warranted Tcmiauently Cured.
Without Injury to the System.

Without Iodide, Totassia, or Colchicum
Uy Using Inwardly Only

DR. FITLER'8
GHEAT IIUEUJIATIC EE3IEDY,
For Rheumatism and Neuralgia in all its forms.

The only standard, reliable, positive, Infallible nt

cure ever discovered. It Is warranted to coa
tain nothing burtrdl or Injurious to me system.
WARKANTE01O CORK OR MOSEY REFUSD&D '
WARRANTED TO CURSOR MONET REFUNDED

Thonsanda ot Philadelphia references of cures. Pra
pared at

Ko. 29 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
82ZstnthU BELOW MARKET.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

L A D I E 8' SHOES.
NEW STORE.

HENRY WIREMAN,
MANUFACTURER AND IMPORTER OF

LADIES' ISOGTS AXD SHOES,
Ko. 118 South TJIIIITIEATH Street,

S. W. Corner Sixth and Kultoawood Sis.,
PfllLALELPfllA.

AND

487 EitTentii Street, Wasliiugton, D. C,
Bat tponed bis ELEGANT NEW STORE. No. 118

Souiu 1 11JR1 EKNTU oueei, be.ween Cuesuut aud
Walnut streets with a lare aASurimcnl ot tbe
PlNJibT QUALITY OF LAliIEa' BOOfd ASD
tllOKB, of his own uiuuu'uttur-- .

Alo. JUST 1CECE1VED i ROM PARIS, a large
absorliiieul of

Ladies' Coots, Slioes, and Slippers,
Made expressly to order by ibe best and most cele-
brated manuiaciuieis, H lourp

HAVING ALTEKKD AND EN LA KG 6.0 UY
21 . NINTH street, 1 luvite alieu-liu- u

lo my lijircitHwl slock (of my own urn. umumre)
of hue BoOTB, btiOKH. UAlTEud, Etc., of tue lateststyns.and at the lowwl prices.

K 16 iiu KRNKHTBOPP.

STOVLS, RANGES, ETC.
0T1CE.-TI- 1E UN HER SIGNED

wuuio c.11 iLe Mlieuliuu uf tue imouu io nisM.W ii jU'Wi hliuLK t 'UR.MACJ&
This i. eniirn new neater. It 1. cm.

BU Ltti-- u an lu ai ouce cuiuiue. d Itieii luneueral Uvor,
bent a cimbluaiiou ol wjo..kui duwinuu. I; la
Vtrj slu pie iu ilk ci.uBiriitu. u, a ia peiieiul, sir-HK-

IiaviUKiuo 1 Ipes it driiuiH 10 bs
tukeu out aud 1 li uued. li 1. so ntiuun- d vtuu uprigut
lium ua iu produce turner mnu ini ur in'.i from me
B11U.V Helmut ol coal inuu any l.iruce now lu use.
Tue hy Ku melus cuuuiliuu 01 lue air us or. duued uy
my mw atrai eii.tnt ot evaporuitou will m ouue dn-ni-

i irate ibbi 11 is ti ouly Hi t Air Fnru.ce that
will pnitucea peielVlly beaniiy aimiptiere.

'J one lu ftnLlol inpluli He.ilnK Auparatus
would do well lu call and eininlue tbe O lde" Eavle.

CUdHLKH WILLIAMS,
Nob. 1182 -- uu 1131 MARK fc.Tdiret,

Phi auelplila.
A large sssnr'inent ol Duoklng Ra ges, Kire-O.iar- d

tiUiten, Low Down Graie, Veuiiiuiurs, etc.. alwason bLd,
N. U. lobblpg of all pronipily done. 5 10

TllOMP.oN'S LUNDON KITCHHNKa,
or t.C KurH AN K.MjrJ, ftt tuuiilles h ilels,
or I ubne lliblliutlol S. lu '1 W EN 1 V ut'h'k.tt- -

ItNT b Zfe. Ano, 1'bi.adelobia Kaiurs.
Jiol-Al- r luiLiiCfi.. Poiibble llmier.. Low-dow- n

Urktts, t'irrljot rU Htuvts, Ba h Built rs. xiew-bul- e

l'mics. Lol'erb, t oi.kii.K eic wholesale aud
reiall, by the uiauuiauiurt-rH- ,

fcilAUHE 4 THOMPSON,
11 Z5wfm6m No. UUtiN. SECOND Uireet,

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR
X TUE CITY AND COUNT, Oi' PlllLADEIr
PII1A.

CONNELLY vs DONNELLY
June Term, lut.s. No. -- L In iJlvoroe.
To MAJiY B. DuNinELLY. RespoLdent:
Tit sue nolle, a lule grained U101 ou to auow canse

why a Olvorce alucuio mairimoi.li .liuuld not oe
decreed In taid rase, le'umithie ou sAiUhlJiV, D-- o.

6, lbo, ai loo'il'.ck A. M, peraoual service 01 ibis
notice having tailed lu cuueuueucti of your bpuce,

i,UB aK 1' P. DruCUErtr.
11 U !8 12 14 Aitjrney tor jj.beuaut.

OF JOHN DUBOIS. DECEASED.INSTATE 'le taiut-uiur- y ui trn Hie au ve Estate
bkvli'g been granted lo Ibe uiidernltiued, all persona
Indebted lo tsld EhUIm will make payiueut, ami
thotehavlug BialUiS will nreseut Uh-i- to

TELIZA IlIB'l!i, KzentrU,
Wltu6t "m No. liiii TASK KB O'reeUB

DB. KINKELIN, AFTEB A RESIDENCE!
practice oi thirty yean t the Mortnwust

corner of Third and I'nlo i sireta, bas lately
toMt.ulb KLkVENTU atreel, betweeu MAR-

KET "lid li Kt-- N U T,
Mis superiority In tbe piompt and perfect enre of

all rtcenw chroalo, UkW, and oouHiliutlonal alleo,
tlens of gapeclal uasne, Is proverbial.

1I.M.U.OI the sun, aiipwtriiig in a bnndril dif-

ferent farms, totally aradloated: menial and plivali-a- l

.an nervous unomnn. w'. - u . -

LOWEbf PRIL'EH FOR CABH. ' andlpixeMinUF treaied. Offloe honrs mn A.
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CAF11ED IN UOYAL HAVANi.PEJZF8 Y. and UwiUlU LOl lEttlmJ
ClrmilBr. sent ai d I: f.irmailon gtve.i.

JOt-KP- H TKH, No li RROADWAY,Njw YorK
foat Utlloe Box, tit U U tin


